
ADDITIONALLOCALS
?Misa Shepard teaches the colored

school.
Or. Swart/, is building a new house

on I'enn street this fall.
?Aaron Williams tried to scare

Fearon Mann's rabbits the other day,
but failed.

?That " harbinger of spring, ' the
organ grinder, is either out very late o 1
ho is entirely too previous.

?K. L. McCloskey, of C.earfield coun

ty, took in the sights of Bellefonto on

Tuesday. Kd. is one of the solid bus!
ness men of Kartbaus.

?Curtin township is building a new

school house this fall, and when com

pleted, will have three of the finest

school houses in the county.
?Pay your taxes ?don't neglect this

matter. No Democrat should lose his

vote because of non payment of taxes.

It is a reproach 011 his Democracy.

?The .Jersey Shore llni'J entered on
its twenty third year with last week's

issue. Its a live paper and deserves the

patronage of Lycoming county Demo

crats.

?Cal. Harper is going into the pork
business. Somebody gave him a small

pig the other day. liaising pork is

generally expensive, but this pig won't

eat much, will he Cal?
?John McC'loskey and David Prick

ley, two of Curtin township's staunch
Democrats, spent Friday and Saturday
in town on business connected with the

Curtin school district.
?The bicyoleist in town h-t week

did not attract the attention of the
Ihtily AVu:/, SO the public was not in-
formed as to whether his speed exceed-

ed four miles an hour or not.

?Mr. Peter Keichline bought George

Downing's billiard parlors la<t week.
"Pete" has now two pool and two bil-
liard tables and the finest segars, as

attractions. If you are a lover of fill

liards or pool, give "Pete" a call. He

will use you well.
?Maj. J. 15. Fisher returned from a

trip to t'hio on Friday last. The Maj.
reports very little interest in tho elec-
tion in Ohio on the part of the Repub-
licans of the western reserve?Garfield's
district. He feels assured of the suc-

cess of the Democratic ticket in Ohio.
?lf Frank Wescott hadn't told us so

himself, and didn't smoke the beautiful

Meerschaum given him by Mr. Munson

in appreciation of his work, we would
think the man crazy who told us that

the handsome young fellow t the gla-s
works was .".'5 years old Well, for the
sake of Democracy we wish you two

more such birthdays, Frank, that will
give you you -ee.

?The forgeman, Wm. Miller's fall

was not as heavy as at first represented,
the distance being about D feet. He
was engaged in painting the smoke
stack. The tackle had accidentally
become disarranged, though Geo. Tate's
steady hands held it below, and the

seat turning threw Mr. Miller to the
ground. He was picked up in an in-
sensible condition, but has since rr

covered and is now almost perfectly
well.
. ?Now, as the cold weather draweth

near the station loafer soeketh the
sunny side of the station to w-lcome
the incoming train, and as the "hides of
night obscure the bright orb of day the
loafer huggeth the warm stove of the
gentlemen's waiting room, or sneaketh
into the ladies room under cover of a
" chance acquaintance." and annoyeth
those present by his silly chatter. Vor
ily, station loafer is numerous in
Bellefonte and should he abated.

?? >ur bright racy contemporary, the
I'hilipsburg ?loumal, criticises young
Vanderbilt for turning newspaper ro
porter, and condemns him for taking
some poor man's place. Now, Mr. Hair,
would you have him be a drone, a dude
like too many rich young men? drive
fast horses, insult modest girls and go
to the devil generally ? No, that thing
will not do. The country is big enough
and offers work enough not only for our

50 millions, but for 500 millionc, and all
honor to young Vanderbilt should he
try to make an honorable living for
himself, instead of sponging off his
"pap."

Mirion JoTTixos.?Corn is about all
cut in Marion township. The crop is
better than was feared after the first

frost,especially good next the mountain,
?J. L. Smeltier doesn't care so much
for a partisan paper as for one giving
the county news.?Our handsome little
teacher, Aaron Heck, is going to take
our school once more. We are glad of
this, we can't spare Aaron ?too good a

fellow for that. Mr. Kennison is going
to Buffalo and wpstern New York on
business. lie expects to take in the
"Falls" on the way. You will have to
have a big "take in" for that, old fellow.

The Rev. D. O. Shoemaker was tell-
ing some of his experiences during the

Jate war a few days ago. He was a fear-
less, outspoken Democrat, and living in

a red hot Abolitionist district, and was

consequently made the subject of con
siderable persecution ; called the rebel
preacher, but he iturddy fought for his

party principles as he bss ever since up

held his religion, and in to-day tho

I hand tome, portly clergyman of Marion,
?Mr. Isaac. Frain hist fall planted a

bushel and a half of "Martin Amber"
wheat on one and one nin th acres, as an
experiment, which yielded this year

something over forty-five bushels to the

acre. Isaac didn't use phosphate.?The
band boys were over at the plc-nio in
Brush valley.?Jacob Macauley has a

beautiful farm near Jacksonville. His
wheat yield averages over .'!() bushel per
acre.?There is a move for a new post
office below Jacksonville, near the Clin

ton county line. Gov. Curtin is likely
to favor it.?Marion township may have
a railroad after all. Tho development
of ore all along the ridge- as for exam
pie on the Hoy property near Jackson
ville?is turning the eyes of capitalists

'in this direction. A branch front the

I Nittany valley is talked of starting

i somewhere below tho Clinton county

| lino and going up to Jacksonville.
1 Michael /.-igler is making a beautiful
farm property. Sorry lie isn't in Centre

county. Henry /-igler is making rail-
| road ties as fist as po.-sible for the Beech
, < 'reek railroad.

Tnr. Soi.hier's Rkcmov. ?The quiet
village of l.ogansville, and its t>lj
quieter surrounding valley, had a merry
awakening in the happy greetings of
old comrade hip ; in the loud flu-ter of

the bands and tiro mimic p>omp of war.
The veterans of the l-ite wir. the obi

' soldiers from Centre, Clinton and I'nion

I counties held tiieir reunion there on

Friday and Saturday I-t. The people
of Sugar Y illey gave them a generous-
openharided welcome. There were at

least 75 from Look Haven, while the

total was swelled to several hundred

I from the different sections. Five bras*
bands discoursed in pleasant rivalry

, their sweetest efforts. Saturday won the

main gala day. The R--v. Mr. Swengel

made the speech of welcome, which wa
responded to by Cap. Aust. Curtin and

'others. The orators of the -lay were
! Col. D. 11. Hastings, of Bellefonte, and
Gen. Jesse Merrill, of Lock Haven. ? >ur
handsome Colonel's speech is spoken of
as an able effort and at times touchingly
eloquent. They then one and all sat

down along the long tables spread in
Gen. Heck man's grove, and ate of the

"milk and honey" of Sugar Y.illcy. It
is hardly necessary to dilate on this pro-

ceeding, ?' hoijsewivi-rv of 1,-j'-n-villo

is far 1 o : d to i><.- I our cu'.ngv. In
the nf: ? ? ? m I. I <-v a; r .led lix-n,.

selves in two hostile lines nnil began a
series of mich well execute] skirmishes
ami strategic movements that one could

! almost believe that he was in tlie wilder
! ness, or that I."c's old veteran* were

raiding over the Pennsylvania border.
Hut the old boy* could not keep up a

feigned hostility long, soon peace was

restored, jokes were heard and tale* of

suffering and devotion lojd that brought

each heart into closer fellowship. And
thus it ended a day, one of the bright
est in each m ill's memory.
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NKW GOODS
| foil TIIK

SI'IiINC ami S(BillIII! TRAHEI!
We bin i:'l Rfoml to get the very I>< -t <every thing in <>ur line, and <?*

have ;oni<-really CHOICE COOES.

USE CREAM CHEESE, Extra Urgr FRENCH l'ltlNFS,

SELECT OYSTERS, SWEET ROTATORS,

, LA ROE RIRE CRA SRERRIES, RRVSEt.I.ES, IMRERIALEIOS,

BRIGHT SEW LEM OSS, FLORIDA ORASGES,

I'liiiH-xs I*ii|H-r-Slu'l 1 Almonds Ftaporatcd DRIED PEACHES.
A FULL LINE OF CHOICE CANNED FRUITS.

/'RESERVED REARS, REACHES, REIMS and RETS ELEES.
PLAIN CANDIES, FINE CONFECTION EH Yt

AND?-

GOODIES of all Sorts and Kinds
irw< invite tlip |>o.jle of Centre county t<> call and inspect our NICE

COOPS, which cannot fail to pleaae.
> ? SKCHIYKH & co.

, Drill ,r Mingle?Hoot n ,f f horn.

' FOB .A. GOOD
r

! Boot or Shoe
'I TRY

: ?I MIA 4' |~
FOR

I

; Style, Quality and Cheapness.
We defy all competition. We have the largest stock?and bought for cash,

and wll 10 per cent, cheaper than any ntnrc in the county.

\ tor OU 11 SRE CI ALTIE S. -v*

| REYNOLDS BIUVB., Utica and D. AUMSTUONC.'S Rochester diooi for
latdiea, Miwet nnd Children.

>

llntliaway Soule and Harrington H Fine Shoe* for Men.

- LIEISITIEIRI IB|OIOIT|S,
TIIE KINO OE T1 I E MAKKET.B

We have a Shoe Polish which will not crack the Leather,
1 as good as the best and only 15c.

POLL A MINGLE.
'? Bellcfonte, Pa.

\u25a0 .BTTiDS,
I

, A ehoico lot of fJcrmnt. Male Canary Birdo it. full wtng boa jwii beni rc-r ceival hy us. We are also

1 HEADQUARTERS FOR
HIRI) <JA(;ICS, Brackets, Bathing Dishes and everything in this line.

G O L D F I S H F or S n\l e

AT

GREEN'S PHARMACY,
Bush House Block, ;

BKI.I.KJ ONTK, l'.V.

| WE HAVETELEPHONEC'onncction.^^^^
IK (tftriii'ifi f ,s(hi'm Xnr Store,

?. .{;jD. Garman &

i- \ i> i i: v
d > not think, hccau-e the eut- rej.re-
-..?lit only gentlemen's w.ar, that we
have not been particularly careful to
select at. elegant line of good* ?-p<-ci-

ally suited to you. You will find it

to your advantage to call and if we

are not able to supply you from our

choice and varied stock, it will IM: a

a -mall matter for ti- to order what vou
may n<-.sl. We think we are In-tter able

to meet yi.tir wants than any store in
Bi'llcfonte.
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